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LOCAL AMD GENERAL. IN THE HIGHER COURTS. Iast Wools! Txi Week!
Tho Miowora loft for tho Col- -

Olllfltllt 1 ). in.

Tho subscription danco at llo-mo- nd

grove takoa plnco to-nig-

Tho c irirt ip tbo
Order of Kedmon in this oity hns
failed.

Stars vs. Kumehatnchus to-

morrow uf tornoou. Tin- - Stars nro
tho favorites.

Four suitors off tho Uonniugtou
Joft by tho Mariposa for Now
York yostorday.

Arohio GilQllun us a flnalo in I

tbo opium kiok is singing "And I
got but littcon coots.'

Kov. Schneider is still with us.
Ho deoidod to leavo on a sailing
vossel and will go by tbo Albort.

Tbo Amorican Loaguo will in-st- al

its nowly oleotod officers this
evening. A largo attendance is
expected.

Stmntors Baldwin, Rica and
"Wilcox left on tbo Iwalani last
night. Tboy will bo on hand
again on Monday.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen "Undor
Wear for Mon and Women at very
low prices at Tracy's.

A native woman named Aopona
died of the grip on Wednesday.
Sho wns buried in the Catholic
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Soda "Wator with pure fruit
syrups drawn lrom an Ico Cold
fountain nt tho Pulaus Oandy
and confectionery store on Hotel
street. tf

J. J. Egan has a change of adv.
in this issue. Commencing to-

morrow ho will place on salo a lot
of dress goods at a reduction of

one-thi- rd in enst.
Frauk Godfroy had tho Houbo

of Representatives photographed
this morning. The Senuto will go
through tho same ordeal on Mon-

day. A. S. BolBter is tho artist.
Fresh Candy daily at the

Palace Candy and stationery utoro
on Hotel et. Delicious Oroam
popporraints fresh daily, Chocolate
Bon Bon and other delectablo
Candies made daily' special orders
will get prompt attontion. tf

Tho Houso nt yesterday after-
noon's sossion tuokled the land
bill as anTonded by tho Senate
There wore so muny egregious
discrepancies botwoon the ed

copy and the printed
copios thut tho wbolo buisnoss
was referred baok to the Somite
for oorroottion,

Modoiros& Co., tailors. Arling-
ton block, introduce a dyor from
Ni York city who can dyo all
kinds of dress goods in a satisfac-
tory manner. This is a bandy main
tohavcintown, and the enterprise
of the firm should Imvo its roward.

A number of Portuguese boys
were badly scared lust night while
playing on a pile of lumber near
Wilder's wharf. Tbo pilo fell
suddenly, burying three of thorn
and throwing three othors in tho
water. Two of thorn were hurt
and taken to Dr. Molvibbin's
offico, whero.they were attended to.

Gold Wire Jewelry. E.G. Biart,
the oldtimo jeweler, has Shuw,
tbo gold wiro jowelry man, with
him ut 0. Gortz a store ou Fort st,
Mr. Shaw leaves on tbo 1st inst
for the Coast. After his dopnrturo
Mr. Biart will havo a full and
comploto stock and will bo pro-paro- d

to manufacture wire jowolry
in any design at short notico.
P. O. Bpx 335. Island orders
solicited. ' tf

The Oprft IIouo
The owners of tho opora houso

havo finally aRreed to re-bui- ld it,

but havo limitod tho architects to

tho oxpeudituro of a cortiiu sum.
To put up a Buitablo building,
whioh shall include tho many new
improvements desired and ut tho
Hnmn timo utilizo evorythiiic that
is left of tho old building and not
cost moro than tho amount fixed,

is what is puzzling architects ltip-lo- y

and ltoynoldi just at present.
Soveral plaus uro being proparod
and as Boon as a soloction is mado
by tho owners tho work will bo
commonood.

iiMijitf iitMvivt-,v.''.U.-
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(im.siioN oi v.wr m;rwi:i:NTWo
A'rroiiNisvN.

Aimurr ofn Widow "riio Indrpon.
tcnt" VovrrlaM Uoclnliin

It)' llio .Supremo Court.

Counsol have ngrood to havo
"Tbo Independent" copyright
caso hoard by Judgo Coopor ou
Tunsday noxt.

Enoch Johnson, attornoy for
defendants in Nnhaololun and
othors vs. Knahu and othors, has
fded a lettor uddrossod to A. S.
Hartwell, attornoy for plaintiH's.
Ho donics Mr. Hurtwolls stute- -

mont that his (Hnrtwell's) atten
tion had not beon called to thnt
part of tho motion to appoint a
commissioner to soil tho proporty In

in dUputo, which win tad to tho
apportionment of the proceeds.
Mr. Johnson says Mr. Hartwoll
road tho motion nud affixed his
initials to it, and tboroforo ho
doclinos Mr Hurtwell's requost
to revoke his approval of tho
motion.

In the caso of 0. Bosse,
aBsignoo in bankruptcy of J. A.
Affonso, vs. Isabol Vintura Ro-zoint- os

and J. A. Alfonso, tbo
lady dofondant has filod an ans
wer to tho bill of plaintitl to can-
cel a mortgago mado by Affonso
to herself for $291. Sho denies
thut tho mnrtgngo is fraudu-
lent, and that sbo had or has
knowledge that Alfonso was or is
bankrupt. Sho says sbo is a
widow, entirely unfamiliar with
business nfhirs; that tho 201
wero the savings of her late hus-
band and a sob, aud constit itod
her ontiro worldly possessions;
and thnt she loaned tho monoy to
Alfonso at sovon per cent, iutor-e&- t,

belioving him to be doing a
prosperous business nt tho timo.
Tuoreforo sbo pruys thnt tho bill
may be dismissed with hor costs.
L. A. Thurston is her attornoy.

A unanimous decision of the
Supreme Court has beon render-o- d

in tho caso of Kapunkela vs.
laoa and othors. It is written by
Cirouit Judgo "Whiting, who sat
with Chief Justice Judd and
Justice Froar in place of Justice
Bickerton, absont from illness.
Tho plaintiff Buod in ojoctmont to
rocovor one-ha- lf of certain land
at Ewa, Oubu, claiming as heir of
Liliu the patontoo. The ohurgo
of tho Court bolow confined tho
is3uo to tho question of pedigree.
A verdict was rondored for tho
plaintiff, and defendants moved
for a new trial, on tho ground that
tbo vordiot was contrary to tbo
law und the ovidence. The
motion was over-rule- d, and de-

fendants appealed to the Supromo
Court.

Tho Supreme Court declares tho
wollknown law that the jury are
the judges of the evidence, wit-

nesses nud facts. It finds thnt
the eyidonuo was sufficient to
sustuin the suit of the plaintiff,
nud this being tho cuso a now
tri il is refused. .Incidentally the
Court decides that uusiguuients
of error otmnot be considered on
mero reference to tbo records ns
by suying, "the exceptions noted

n& appears by the stenographer's
notes are horary referred to and
made a part of this bill," oto.
but all assignments of error muxt
appear on tho faco of tho bill.
In tbo present instance, bowevor,
tho Onuit does roview tho oxcop-tiou- s

in tbo stenographer's notos,
but finds that they cuiild not avail
tbo defendants.

Carter and Kinney for plaintiff;
Mngoon for defendants.

Stroll in vs. Wilson and othors
has boeu docided in favor of de
fendants.

Just as tho Miowera was leav-

ing to day somo miscreant on
board turned on a wusto steam
faucet near the discharge pump,
deluging u number of ladios
standing on tho wharf with hot
stoum und dirty water. Suoh
practioos should bo stoppod.

Uoiue and Abroad.

It is tho duty of everyono, whethor at
homo or traveling for pleasure or businoss,
to equip himself with the remedy whioh
will keep up strength and prevent illness,
and cure mvli il's as aro liable to come- upon
all in every day lifo. Hood's Sarsaimrilla
kcops the blood pure and less liable to
absorb tho germs of disease,

Hood's Pill's aro hand made, and per-

fect in proportion and appcarauco. 23o. por
box. Mt
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Yale's
La Freckla

lime. Yalo's infalliblo euro ofFrcoktcs,
Tau and Sunburn. It in the only remedy
ever compounded that will loniovo freckles
completely ana snrely,

Thefairor nud more delicate tho Bkin,
the more likely it Is to freckle nnd tho
worso it will look after it is freckled.

Thousands of womon, otherwise licantif ill,
tire disfigured by these unsightly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hido them. They
aroasourceof misery, butthoycau bo cured.
La Freckla is tho death-warra- to freckles.

The preparation of La Frcokln is one- of
Mtiio. Yulo's greatest achiovomontn.
There are many imitations, some of them
very dangerous and hurtful to tho skin;
none of them really effective. For safety
aud certainty, insist always ou getting tho
gonuino nud original Ln Freckla.

Price $1 nt drugstores, or by mail.
MJI.E. M. YALE. Hoalth and Boauty
Specialist, NO St .to St., Chicago. Heauty
Quide. mailed free.

IIOURON DRUG CO.,
Wholesalo Agents.

CIRCUIT COURT FIRST CIRCUIT OF

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

IN I'HOllATE.

Iu the matter of tho' Estato of Oustav
Turley, late of IIouolnlu,;Oahu, doccased.

Ou Heading and Filing tho Petition and
accounts of 11. It. Mactarlaue. Administra-
tor of tho Estate of GiiHtavJTurloy, late of
Honolulu, Oahit, deceased, wherein ho asks
to bo allowed SI 42.40. and charges himself
with $540 40, aud asks that the same msy
bo examined und Approved, and thut u iiuat
order may be mndo of distribution of tho
property remaining in hi' hauds to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his unities from all further responsi-
bility us suuh Administrator;

It is Ordered, that Mon ny, tho 20th day
of August A. D. IS!)."), nt ten o'clock A. M.
at Chamber!, in tho Court lloiiho, at Ho-
nolulu, bo and tho same hereby is appoint-
ed as tho time and placo for hearing said
l'etition nud Accounts, aud thut nil persons
interested may thou aud thure appear aud
show cause, if any they havo, why the same
should not bo granted.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., (his 25th day
of July A. D. 189.--

..

By tho Court.
GEORGE LUCAS.

50-3- t lw Clerk.

TO WAiAFmE.

SATURDAYS AND SlTNDAYS
Trillin will lcau' Ilowluluiit II. 16 a. in , and

1:45 p.m. Ucturiitiig vUllMrivo In Honolulu
at 8:1 1 p.m. and 5:55 p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class n 75
2nd OLirb 1 25

F. C. Smith,
53. tf Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association.
ON SATURDAY. JULY 27tii.

AT 3:30 P.M.
STAR vs. KAMBHAMBHA,

AT

BASEBALL PARK.

A dmission Of Cts.
ns-a- t

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL ME15TINQ OP

AT tho Stockholders of Wui. Q. Irwin &
Co., L'd, held at its oflico on Wednesday,
JulyClth, 1803, tho following gcntlemou
wero to rvo as Ofllcors during
the ensuing year, viz:
Prebident and Manager W. O. Irwin

Claim Spreokcls
Secretary aud Treasurer. . . .W. M. Giffard
Auditor. T. O. Porter.

W. M. GIFFA1U),
C8-- 3t Soorctnry.

Copartnership Notice.
The undersignod having purchased tho

business known as the California Wiuo Co.
beg to anuouueo to their friends ond the
public that they havo formed a copartner-
ship to carry on tho businoss nt tho old
stand and havo assumed all ncoouuts
owing to aud by said iirm.

(sg.) G. D. EllEETH
HENRY CONGDON.

55-I- w

-- j '.C.,ivH: ,.,.,..

CLEARANCE SALE,
N. S. SACHS,

020 Fort Sheet,

or tiik

Last Week of Bargains

Big Reductions
IN' KVKHY DTHWHTMnNT.

wash materials!
wool dress hoods,

kid gloves,
corsets and underwear,

TABLE LINEN,
TOWELS AND NAPKTNS,

SHEETING AND BED SPREADS- -

AXL AT H"KIX70E!r l'BICES.

I

I
KEEP
COOL
53333

HIRE'S
3 fl 3..13 fPlfltfllflnsfP

This great homo-mad-e drink 's as healthful as it is plcns-an- t.

It is good all tho timo; good luc tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to none.
It keeps the blood pure and cool, strengthens tho systom and
counteracts tho oiVccU of tho heat. It is absolutely free from
a singlo intoxicating properly nnd is every whoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.

A package of Hire's Iiootboor extract will mako livo gnl-lon- s.

Tho directions nro so oimplo that nuyono can make tho
most dolicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorago without
troublo or esponso. Ask your storekeeper for it, mndo only
by Tho Oharles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

New

Stove

yourstov

Honolulu,

Blf.rr.tJICt...W.tgrJBLMrJlll

And so can you in-Bid- o,

outsido
tho way through

by drinking

R00TBEER.

CaM

Jog

at
stove; of more persons guessing
guess bides of following week,

" Wo havo used your Itoolbeer for tho laxt throo years and think there is
nothing cquulH it. Mas. N. H'J.S Northampton Btreot, Boston, MaBH."

" I havo beou lining your ItootboHr tlirco years, and lnnu wcommonded
it to many of my friends. 1 luvo alsi b?cu m.ioii plem-c- with it. It re-

freshing, nourishing, iu fact words aru inideouiito toexpvon.s worth. Mm.
H.lliuUN, State btreot, between Constunco, Now OrloanB, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBJ3KRS:
HonnoN Dnua Comi'ANY, Wholesalo Druggist.
Benson, Smith & Company, " u

Hollisteu Dnuo Company, " "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

41-t- d

IT "P - - -'- M wltrr-w-r iw Mjryw

Process

No lottery, rafllo orgamoof chaneu, but usiralht liusliiess proposition Every rternon who
purchase one of our New Process Stoves between TiiuusiuY Moit.siho, Junk il, and One

.i.-i- . t. ... A .. tu7 tlll linoiitlfli.fl In CMPtlil na tit li.iw mntii' i( tin. an .tnva.o ciock iv KiirisiiAi, u..uo. ., ..... -- ..,..." , ..... u. uknw .iwi..
will be 801(1 up to that time.lt being then Just Hvtt months since first etovu was

guessing correctljyir coinliij,' nearest the correct number, will reeclviThe person
a present ln cash of full uniount paid for his
the winning number, each slmll make a further
person thus finally receiving tho prize.

As tho stoves will bo sold nt regular prlee,
to right number costs you nothing.
cess Stoves,

unni vmir triipaa In an eiivclonu and DLico

II,

nnd
all

urctiased.
once

cane two
the the odo

Suki'.i.,
for

its

the

the

the
one risks anything, only you guess nearest

Tho prUo being simply ad. for New Pro- -

vour and tho iome
prlvato mark the outside. envelopes bo carefully kept and one but tho guessere
will know what Insldo each until tho ol'ojieulmr. currevt list of stoves soldwlll
bo hung up beforo the opening of envelopes, which be done our storo ln the Waring
Block, Fort aud Berctanla, p.m. August 7, tho pretence of stovo purchasers too

0. V. STURDEVA3STT,
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